Media Release
R
re
e: Nazareth
h House Jo
oins Forcess with Jean
n Tweed
“It’s a win
n‐win for wom
men and child
dren” noted Lu
ucy Hume, Exxecutive Direcctor of the Jean Tweed Ceentre.
“Integrateed care, including housing,, is essential in
i achieving a healthy andd independentt lifestyle”. “TThis is
very much
h in keeping with
w a broadeer shift in health care to exxpand housingg options”
The Jean Tweed
T
Centre
e (JTC) and Nazareth Housse are pleasedd to announcce that effectiive July 12, 20
016,
Nazareth House Inc. will
w transfer itss operations to
t the Jean Tw
weed Centre.. The addition
n of transition
nal
housing to
o Jean Tweed
d’s existing su
uite of service
es will create a wider rangee of housing o
options for
women with
w substance
e use and me
ental health co
oncerns.
The Jean Tweed
T
Centre
e is a community‐based orrganization thhat provides sservices for w
women and th
heir
families in
n a safe and supportive
s
environment fo
or women witth substance use, mental h
health, and/o
or
gambling issues; Nazarreth House prrovides transiitional housinng for women
n at risk, inclu
uding mothers
nts to supportt them as the
ey move towaards independdent living.
with infan
With sharred values and
d complemen
ntary mandattes, the two oorganizations saw a wondeerful opportunity
to provide
e a seamless continuum off support for women expeeriencing both
h substance u
use and menttal
health issues as well ass housing insttability. “We believe
b
that ooffering stabiility and a saffe space for
w
they can
n work towarrds their substtance use andd related menntal health, physical health
h,
women where
parenting
g, employmen
nt and personal life goals iss essential” (sshared statem
ment from Bo
oard Chairs, Errin
Keleher an
nd Walter Spracklin).
Staff from
m both JTC and Nazareth House are eager to work toogether and b
believe that th
his type of
integratio
on can truly make
m
a differe
ence for women and childrren. “Most im
mportantly, w
we are excited
d to
be in a po
osition to provvide our clientts with more options and ssupport as they navigate ttowards theirr
goals and
d move in the direction of more
m
stable and
a independeent housing” noted Leannaa Savion, Manager
at Nazareth House .
Staff from
m Nazareth Ho
ouse will join the staff team
m at the Jeann Tweed Centtre and the JTTC Board of
Directors will welcome
e representation from Nazareth House’’s Board. We hope that yo
ou share our
nt for the futu
ure of our age
encies. If you have any qu estions, pleasse contact: Lu
ucy Hume,
excitemen
Executive Director, the
e Jean Tweed Centre, 416 255‐7359 x2223. lucyhumee@jeantweed
d.com.
Sincerely,
Erin Keleh
her, Chair
Board of Directors,
D
Jeaan Tweed Cen
ntre

Walter Spraccklin, Chair
Board of Direectors, Nazarreth House
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Q&A’s:
What prompted Jean Tweed and Nazareth House to come together?
It began with a conversation between past JTC board chair, Katherine Devlin, and the current and past
board chairs for Nazareth House, Walter Spracklin and Sheila Lynett; recognizing the common ground
between the two organizations and current funding pressures, they formed committees and discussions
began. “Our history of working together with Nazareth House, combined with our mutual interest in
providing seamless housing supports, made this a natural development for the two organizations” stated
Katherine Devlin.
The Jean Tweed Centre has been providing a range of services for women and children in Toronto for
30+ years and recently added supportive housing.
How does this fit with the LHIN’s vision for your sector?
We believe that this is very much in keeping with the LHIN’s transformation agenda (as outlined in their
strategic plan). Integration, seamless care, housing as a ‘determinant of health’, aligning funding to
priorities ‐‐ these are some of the key messages and actions that the LHIN has been promoting.
Does this mean there will be changes in funding?
The Toronto Central LHIN has generously provided operational funding to ensure the continuation of
this service; this, combined with existing funding from the City of Toronto and the generosity of valued
donors, will ensure much needed financial stability.
What about the Jean Tweed Centre? Do you have a strategic plan?
Yes we do and we especially want to ensure housing options for women and children. Women continue
to be the primary care taker; it’s vitally important that they have safe and affordable housing options
with supports built in. For more information, our full strategic plan is available at www.jeantweed.com.
Will any changes be made to the leadership team at Nazareth House?
All staff at Nazareth House will become employees of the Jean Tweed Centre. They will continue in their
current roles with Leanna Savion continuing as House Manager. An Implementation Committee will
now carry on where board members left off.
Will there be any changes to the services offered?
Nazareth House’s transitional housing program will become part of the JTC’s existing housing
continuum. The addition of transitional housing (with accommodation for infants) will make for more
seamless movement to permanent housing. Women will also benefit from increased access to other
supports at Jean Tweed.
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